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Don't Look Now
*r *r iV

Stalled Again
When the Torrance YMCA takes more than 700 

boys and girls to camp in the first month of summer, 
there are bound to be a few problems.

Officials at the local YMCA felt they had re 
ceived their full share of mechanical difficulties after 
last weekend.

The score card was impressively lop-sided against 
the Y.

One newly acquired 45-passenger bus lay per 
manently stalled in Bakersfield with a cracked block.

One 1962 caravan truck was having a completely 
new engine installed in Portland. Ore., while 29 boys 
intently watched the mechanics.

Another new caravan truck, en route from Seattle 
to rescue the boys in the garage, lost a manifold, 
while the YMCA girls, who usually use it, spent an 
extra day at the World's Fair.

The only bright spot on the Y's mechanical hori 
zon was an ancient pick-up truck owned by the youth 
organization which was merrily chugging along at 
Camp Round, according to Joe Wilcox, Y secretary.

Dime Hot Do«s King Named New 

Here Tomorrow 'JA President
Dime hot dogs and nickel 

cokes will be on sale tomor 
row and Saturday at the 
Torrance Food Giant Mar 
ket. 4848 \V. 190th St.

Gaily decorated special 
booths will be set up for the 
occasion. The Hawthorne 
Food Giant at 433 S. Haw 
thorne Blvd. will also par 
ticipate.

Maxwell C. King, president 
of Pacific Finance Corp.. has 
been elected President of Jun 
ior Achievement, Inc.. it was

i announced here this week. 
I Other officers for the com- 
i ing year were also elected at 
the regular board of directors 
meeting held June 27.

Peace begins just where am 
bition ends.  Edward Young

7 A.M
to

9P.M

Adjust Brakes and
Repack Front 

Wheel Bearings

Balance Both 
Front Wheels

ANY
u AMERICAN 

CAR
Align 

Front End

Just say

"Charge it"
Take months 

to pay...
Rtpltctmont pint n no<d*d

*nd tonlon bar »d|uil-
m«nl not hiclddtd.

NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND
TIRE BODIES OR ON

YOUR OWN TIRES

TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
(Narrow or Wld«)

FOR

ANY 
SIZE

Road Hazard 
Guarantee

Plus tax and 4 trade-in t!r«t

Oar Nfw Tread*, idtnltlinl by MtJallinn awl ihop
GUARANTEED

t. Alfaiut dr/«ct> iu workm«inbip >ud lutnuU durlai lift- of trnl.

K«l>l«ti.'aittiU prunttctl uu unul wvttr and l/4*«ti ua lut |trjc«« currvnl 
^ *l tuu« ul jUjUttUnvut.

JB-'Ja.\!

STORE 
HOURS

Open every night
till 9:00 P.M. 

Monday thru Friday

CORNER MARCELINA AND CRAVENS

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

]Vt

MOUNTAINS OF MEN'S SOCKS 
FAMED MAKER

59c 6 pra

A hard-to-believe price for these famed make socks, every pair still 
carrying the original price tickets. Styles, patterns, colors for every 
preference. Cotton Argylcs, ribbed and fancy hi-bulk Oron acrylics, 
fancy Orion acrylic & cotton blends. Sizes 101/2-13. Also nylon or 
Ban-Ion textralized nylon stretch socks in ribs and fancy patterns. 
(One size fits 10-13).

may co. men's furnishings

BELFAST SPIN-DRY COTTON 
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS

2.99 .1 for 8.85 5.00 comp. value

Belfast . . . the remarkable cotton that irons itself in the wash, spin 
dries, drip dries or tumble dries smooth and ready to wear . . . and 
what is more, retains the spin dry qualities for the fabric's life as a 
result of a newly developed weaving process . . . now at our first 
time ever sale price a maker that's as remarkable as the fabric. Modi 
fied spread collar, short sleeves. White, sizes 141/2 to 17.

may 00. men's furnishings

COOL. CRISP WASH 'ir WEAR
& COTTON SPORT SHIRTS

3.09 Comp. Value

1'or easier summer living, the perfect vacation shirt in 6*>% Dacron 
polyester, 35','c cotton that drip dries smooth, slick, ready to wear al 
most before you know it. And the low sale price hits a new high in 
value. Short spread collar can be worn open or with tie, short notched 
sleeves. Solid colors in white, blue, tan, green, maize. Neat checks in 
blue, tan, green. Sizes S, M, I./XL.

may co. men's sportswear

HUUE SELECTION OF UNDERWEAR 
SHOUTS, TEE AND ATHLETIC SHIRTS

<i for <l.ie

Stacks and stacks and stacks of underwear and the price is even inoia 
unusual than the huge selection. Boxer and Gripper fastener shorts in 
Sanforized cotton broadcloths. White, solid colors, fancy patterns. 
Sixes 30-44. White combed cotton tee shirts with nylon reinforced 
collarettes. Sizes S, M, L. Combed cotton athletic shirts in shape-re 
taining Swiss rib with reinforced necks and armholes. Sizes 36-46.

may co. men's furnishings

MAY CO, SOUTH BAY Hawthorne at Arlesia

SHOP V KVKIY \HPIIT TIL

Phone 370.2511
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